### Junior Division Results 2006

**FIRST PRIZE & SIR THOMAS CHERRY PRIZE WINNER:**
- Alfred Liang
  - Trinity Grammar School

**SECOND PRIZE WINNER:**
- Albert Bang
  - Brighton Grammar School

**THIRD PRIZE WINNER:**
- Reuben Lim
  - Trinity Grammar School

**OUTSTANDING AWARD WINNERS:**
- Kate Charters
  - St Catherine's
- Brendan Clarnette
  - Haileybury College
- James Clift
  - Trinity Grammar School
- Timothy Crundall
  - Trinity Grammar School
- David Di Giangregorio
  - Penleigh & Essendon Grammar School
- Matthew Fonti
  - Huntingtower School
- Renee Giuliano
  - Genazzano F.C.J. College
- Lachlan Hardisty
  - St. Leonard's College
- Shing Hei Ho
  - Glen Waverley Secondary College
- Naomi Lee
  - Methodist Ladies' College
- Michael Li
  - Scotch College
- Hans Lui
  - Trinity Grammar School
- Colin Lu
  - Melbourne Grammar School
- Nick Macleod
  - Caulfield Grammar School
- Jack Mason
  - St Kevin's College
- Jonathan Morgan
  - Trinity Grammar School
- Allan Nguyen
  - Huntingtower School
- Thomas Parasiuk
  - Huntingtower School
- Charlene San Juan
  - Melbourne Girls Grammar
- Sam Scott
  - Melbourne Grammar School
- Michael Stephens
  - Brighton Grammar School
- Jason Tang
  - Brighton Grammar School
- Jeff Tang
  - Melbourne Grammar School
- Grace Went
  - Melbourne Girls Grammar

**CERTIFICATE OF MERIT WINNERS:**
- Nivae Anandaganeshan
  - Scotch College
- Benjamin Aw-Yeong
  - Camberwell Grammar School
- Annie Cao
  - Lauriston Girls' School
- Tullio Capriolo
  - Balwyn High School
- Rufi Chen
  - University High School
- Kevin Chin
  - Glen Waverley Secondary College
- Kath Colman
  - Korowa Anglican Girls' School
- Alexandra Consiglio
  - Penleigh & Essendon Grammar School
- James Dawson-Smith
  - Scotch College
- Terence Duong
  - Haileybury College
- Nicole Elsegood
  - Fintona Girls School
- Kristen Field
  - St Catherine's
- Tim Foreman
  - Caulfield Grammar School
- Leonard Ho
  - Glen Waverley Secondary College
- Benjamin Issko
  - Mount Scopus Memorial College
- Nicholas Karz
  - Melbourne Grammar School
- Sean Kempster
  - Caulfield Grammar School
- Daniel Kim
  - Camberwell Grammar School
- Sarah Lang
  - St Catherine's
- Vincent Leung
  - Melbourne Grammar School
- Terence Lo
  - Camberwell Grammar School
- Benjamin Loveland
  - Huntingtower School
- Kari Matthews
  - Gippsland Grammar, Sale
- Kikie Miu
  - Melbourne Girls Grammar
- Miranda Newnham
  - Korowa Anglican Girls' School
- Catherine Ngan
  - Methodist Ladies' College
- James Ooi
  - Trinity Grammar School
- Madeleine Palamara
  - Penleigh & Essendon Grammar School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>Peng</td>
<td>Glen Waverley Secondary College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Korowa Anglican Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>Sim</td>
<td>Glen Waverley Secondary College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>Xu</td>
<td>Scotch College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Yao</td>
<td>Haileybury College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne</td>
<td>Zhang</td>
<td>University High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>Zhuo</td>
<td>Brunswick Secondary College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>